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COL. J:~·- H. ~-SMITH 
I 

\. ~DifS IN-~CAMANCH~ 
1 •.•. 

'I.' 

RESHrKS'l' (w C--OUNTY' 

CIVIL WAR VJ:."YI'EUAN 

gran . 
of. Phllade.lphia, son of 

t ROn, 'Chat}I'S 1<~. Rmith, de-
f~(',l\$00: Mrf:l. Carlos G .. TrMdW:iy of' 
St; t.ouiA and Hornor r. fimith of Clln-. 
ton, Iowa. daughter and son of 
Georg~ A. Rmlth: · MrH. Ap;neR An
t.honv of Carnnnc:hf'l. Mr1-1. !•'rank Con~ 
over ·and Mil'~ Jlut\1 Dannatt of Low 
Moor, 'dilnght.NB of i\f!'K. w. L. Dan
nn.U. . ' . 
.. In thl' pflfisln~ ofithl!l rloncP.rtest~· 
oP.nt or the eounty~ and v·a·llanl sol-' 
rlfer and ofllr:l'r··ttur1n!!: 01n livil Wnr 

. th~' poop!~ of. the comrimnlty . will 
r~ad apnthcr rlosin';.:; l'hnnter in· the 

rly liffl ·tn· the c:oni1m11nity. Colonel 
was. sfl-lf triah!i nnd self ndu-: 

; a' n'.'!n . f:lt .. ·~·~~og-n1ted . ' pow(rf 
. · ab\lity . whos" pnrentR w.ere 

g t.h~ earlfent fo.mllles to c6tne 
erlca from •. G€rmnny. In 
manhood .he ' cnmo west. 

· to llllnohi 
6f II. 1JI.L\;J.>IlUll., 

oit 
tlcfpnt.cd 
WaHhlng.t nt 1111~ clo110 of .. tne..;ll!lliiPI 

He was raptured during tlle' 
of .Atlanta and after suffering 

:~Bhf:(tS·'lP --sever~L:'Rebe'·'ru'if.l•~nillt. 
. escaped and returned. to· h .. 

m&nd, taking \.tll.em ·through: 
glorious triumph. . . ·':'.'··;· 

Alwa:rs_:·tn Seni~. · .. · . 
. F:Or .gal\anLcond uct .·on the field 

battle and for otJter . . . .. . 
'service during tb.is epoch· he ' wa.~ 
voted a med'a1. by congress! Ret;u~ 
tng home he sold his fann, and. his 

· healtb .. having been s. h.Rttered ,bY. __ ~• ~
hardships and ·activities of tlie ·f~ .. , 
years or warfare and 'prison llfe, h 
engaged In the milling .. and · 

, buying 'business in Cama:Qjche, 
tinning this un.til be was .appoin~d,. 
a.ssistan t assessor in the, U. S; · in'tert 
na.I revenue seJWice. While tn::th:ls 

. · J_argely instrumental' 
In exposing the. Caman-che distlll~t:Y 
frauds whereby the government .had 
lost several hundred thousand dol
lars In· taxes on high wines. · He r'
matned ·In the .revenue service man:Y 
·veara and during that time ·stnrtt!d 
~mall fruit fnrmlng. Not until he a.t~ 
talnNl tbn age of !lO YPI\N! clid he r'e
llnqnisb his H\'llvo Interest. In the 
melon nne\. fruit fnrm that was con~ 
~uct.ed wtth . his 118\}nl 'btlllineas 
eagaelty. · . , 

'He 'WM a· member of. thP .. ffrnt 
boa.td of snpervi1>ors ln Clintqri cou'n:
·tY"tlnd ·eRtabl!Hh«>d thC> r.ount.y farm 
nt Chnrlottfl. He wns c~loctecl sena-
tor ·tram Clinton cou · tbe . 
of' t:tie war and · 

... teriii}'afl hi all. a.mii'rt't'Qhlicrrlt.:Cll(~ 
t(jri ty owes l'l'lttf'.Q·, 

, re<"ognltion · 
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ancestry, and their family of ehilolreu eom;ititt:tl of 

five sons and three <hnghterti. 
Our snLjcct was lJOm in 1\l:ulbon County, Ky., 

March HI, lHla. lie wa~ ln1t tm1 years of age· 
when his pnrents reuwvetl to huliana, an<l his 
school privileges were oonwwhat limite<l, etipcc
ially while living in Kentucky, lmt on his re
moval to Indiana he attcmh~<l the <:<•mmon ochools 
for a time. lie is n ~clf-tn:ult:. 1nan in. t.Vcry 
respect. IIis early life wati ~pt:nt in ln<li:um, 
where he wns ~.ccupietl in eleariug !awl, a111l in 
the spring of 1 ~-12 he left that State and 
came to this county. An·h·iug here he '' ti<JIInt
ted" on novcrnment land iu what iti now Bloom
field Township, located on tiedion 7. lle remained 
there until 1H5-l, cngagetl in HgTicnltnml )lltrtinit:;, 
when he removetl to lkrlin Township, :u11l pnr
chnsc<l 120 acres of laJJtl o11 scdiono 1 an<l 2. lie 
located on section 1, where he crcdctl goo< I lmiltl
ings, an<l at onee eugagt•d aetivl'ly :mtl etu•rgl'!.ie
nlly in the improvement of hi,; law\. How wdl he 
has S!ICceeded one hao but to p:bti Ly and lo.ok upon 
his place to rldermine. In ad<lition to his home 
farm he own~. 1li0 acres in Brooldield Town~hip. 
His cattle are principally Short-horn, u1Hl he is the 
owner of one of the. finest bullti in this county. As 
a farmer IHJ has hcen tiUCee:;:;ful, and the eause of 
his success is attributable to no legw~y, Lut to hiti 
own push and perscvcr::wee, coupled with the n.ct

ive co-operation of his goo<{ helpmeet. 
Mr. Fln.thers was first unitet1 in maniag-e in 

Brookfield Township, 1\fay :!, I H50, at whieh tiJiw 
Miss 1\:t:ary Gregory lJCcmnc his wife. She was of 
New England ancestry and hore him one child
John ,V., who married Celia Ptmly .and rcsi<lc~ in 
Be1~lin Township. l\lrs. Fln.thers died in Berlin 
Township in February, 1~5ti, an<l our subject was 
ngain manied, Oct. 23, 1 Hi)(i, in the same township, 
l\liss Catherine A. Te;;kcy lwing- the other contract
ing party. She wns born 011 the Enwral<l hie lllltl 
came to this country when sixt<•en years ,oltl, untl 
of her union with 1\Ir. Flnthers live chil<hen haVt\ 

been horn-Christopher, Fr:t nk, <; corge, "' illi:un 
and Thomas, the latter tlying in infaney. Chrb
topher married 1\f::unime Collenlwug-h :u11l they re

side in Sac County, in this Stutc. 
Thomas H. Fh<thers was elt•etctl Surveyo1· of Clin-

ton County mul hel<l that olliec for one term. 
was also elected County Sll(ll'I'Visor anti for two 
ycnrti wa:; the inl'lllltht•nt of that ollit:t,, a111l hn:; lwltl 
\n:wy of tho tuinor ollicc~ of his towu,-ltip. Our 
tiUI•jeet eommenel'tl life with naught llltt a tlctcr
mination to get on in the world, anti ha~ encoun
tered mauy trial:; nntl ~illicultie~, hut ha,; overcome 
them niL lie relatl'~ that at mw titllt' he offerctl to. 
pawn hb hat antl VPst for six eeui~ to retleem a let

ter, hut was unahh: to tlu so. 
Wht•n he wa~ hut two year:; of ag-e our subject 

S\lstaiuetl 11 tierions iujmy. lie wa,; in :t sugar-. 
t·:uup in Kentuel,y, 111111 was <·augl1t by a rolling lt•g 
nntl pu~hc<l into a pile of buruiug l'":tl a111l terribly 
hul'lte<l on different p:trt~ of hb l1ody. The aeei
tlent re~ultetl in tlH· lo~:; of his ldt h:llttl. 

.l\1 r. Flathcro b v<:ry protlulln<·ed in his tt•mpt·r
:wee views nn<l is a ratlieal l'whihitioubt. 
fol'lltl'rly nu Elder in the l're~hylt·rian ('hureh at 
1\[aquokda, anti 'till l~t,ltongs to that dt·uotHinatiou. 
In politit·s he i:; a llll'lllher of the lkpul•lit·:ul party. 

~: 1i!>; ,J~:~.'f'ENI'Tlt~Nl;~~e1 ~)\,;lJ:f;~lJ. Prominent 
· .. · . among the resi<lcnb of l':llnanchn and re
,~~j tipeetctl for hiti sterling worth au<l integrity 

ns a <•itiZPil, g·t·lllll"m:nl :111<1 :;oltlil'r, b he whose 
name hc:ub thb nutke. ('ol. Smith was horn in 
(;uiltlerlan<l, Albany Co., N. Y., l\lareh ID, IH27. 
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ffi~ 
i~1_;:Aj ll\<1)11 

his parents' uuiou. II is father <lied when 
he wns scv<>n year~ olrl, :md his mothct" manicd nn 
unde of our Hlllojl'd, n hl:wk:;tnith l>y trn.<le. 

.John Ilenry Stnith attemle<l the Ucmian schools 
of his natin' euunty :t.111l assisted his step-father in 
the hi:H"I\SIIlith-shop until fifteen .}'cm·s of age. lie 
then left houu: :uul went forth to light the hattles 
of life single-h:uule<l m11l alone, locating in Bridge-

run~ 
l~l 
~m 

~~-~'~]-- port, Conn., where he worked iu a maehine-s.hop 
II ':1 for three years. We next fiwl him in Alhany 

I' nJ County again, engage•_l in fanniug, which _en.lling 

jil ,he eontmne<l ."n.til I ~H, wh~1·1 h~ concluded. he 
(~~ 1 ~ could better h1H fnwncml cmHhtwn 111 the far \\est, 
l!l j}t and fu!lowiug IIJl thl' flietates of his jii!Jgmcnt he 
-~ 1\l went to Chica.g<.l. There he fouud employment as 

~~~~,-~'1_ engineer on a propeller plyiug hctwecn that place 1::. 1 aud Detroit. Jl\, only nctc<l in this capacity for 
n! two tri!>s, when l~c neeept<><l a pu~it~on as dcrk in 
,;;! the olhce of Bnstul & Porter, Chwago. llc re

__ -_f# mnincd with that firm until the summer of 1845, 
m · and then move<! to Kane Comtty, 111., a111l was oe

llti~t~;ff!l cupi<"l iu agri<·tdtur:d pur~uit~ until JH-1~1. lliR 

'J_iil'P., ..• fl next l"l'lnoval w:ts to l\li.ehigan, wiH'rC l.m ac\"t>ptctl 
l~~~ a poRition aH cngill('cr in a sawmill, at Spriug Lake, 
!!{ t a111l thus labored uniil lHT!I. 
jlj• ' In 1\[areh, I H;j I, ou1· su hjeet wns mnrrie<l to 1\l iss 

K P. Cooh'y, Lom in Ilartfonl, Conn., <laug·htcr of 
Thomas ami Amm (Kennedy) Cooley, natil·es of 
Connecticut. After his marriage he engnge<l as ,an 
engineer on the Saint Charle:; lJivbion of the 
Chicago & Ualena Union Railway Company, and 
worked in that eapaeity for six months. Jn the 
spring of I H;j;l, l\lr. Smith, accompanictl hy his 
wife, emne to this county allll entercrl a tmet of 
Government lam! on sL•ction 2H, Center To\vnship. 
It was wild prairie and he at once erected n Lonrd 
shanty upon it, which he mul his family occupied 
through the summer of thnt year. In the fall. of the 

he erectL'd a small frame house, into which he 
and where they lived until 1855. He then 

'"'.''-"' .. ~'"" his lnml mHI IJonght anothc1· tract on scetion 
H of the town~hip, anti abo eighty aerc~; in \\" a.sh

ington Tmntship. lie hroke mul fcncetl about 
,forty :teres of this, and wns engaged in working on 

is plnce, wh<'n the news tlasherl neross the wires 
StnntPr had hccn liretl upon hy tm.itors, and, 

:v.-c.'2=·1tis heart beating in spnpathy with the l•:u1:se of 

his ]JClovcd country, he on the 17th of October of 
that year, PllliMtell in Co. A, llith Iowa Vol. lnf., 
m11l was mnst<'I"<'<l in :;s Captain. The lirst hattie 
·in which he jmrtidpate<l which is worthy of men
tion was that of Shiloh. lie nftcrward engag(\d in 
the battles of Corinth, Iukn, second lmttle of Cor
inth nnd siege of Vid•shurg. In 1\Iareh, 1H64, he 
veteranized mul eamc home 01~ a short furlough 
with the regiment. He then joined . the 17th 
Corps 111111er -Genm;al Blair, Jlt Cairo, .then marched~ 
overland to Sherm:m's army at Kingston,. Geor
gia, and partieipate1l in the Lnttle of Kenesaw 
l\Iountain, and was nlso engaged with Sluwman in 
fighting his way to Atlanta, where he participated 
in the siege of thnt city, and together with his reg
iment was captured. He was t:tken to 1\Iacon and 
then to Charleston, S. C., and while the Union 
forces were shelling that city, he was, with his fel
low-soldiers, plaee<l in one of the most exposed 
portions of the city, where the shells from their 
own soltliers ma<lc it exceedingly dangerous. lie 
Wltll finally tmnsft•tTed to Columbia, H. C., where, in 
eomp:lii.Y with four others, he clmlc!l tlw guard~ nllll 
startC<l for the Union line. They tmvelc1l nights 
and during the day concealed themselves until they 
reached the Congarce l{.iver. Then they took a 
boat and floated down the Congnrce to Santee llll<l 
so to its month. Eleven miles out they diseove1:ed 
the gunLoat sloop-of-war, Canandngna: They 
lookml around and found an old box Loat, into 
whieh they got awl set out for the gnnbont, which 
they reached in safety, after tlu·ce weeks of hiding, 
traveling ami starving themselves, receiving what 
they had to cat only from the hands of colored 
people, and that in a very small quantity. They 
were soon tmnsferrc<l to Gen. Foster',sheadquarters 
at l_lilton llcnd. After his escape he returned 
home. lie was mustered out as Captain nud WIIB 

appointed l\lajor nt the unanimous request of every 
officer in the regiment, which was of itself a com
pliment.. lie returned to the regiment and staid 
with it until .June 22, lRHfi, at Louisville, where he 
resigned. I>rcvious to this, he was commissioned 
Lieutenant-Colonel of his regiment. 

After his discharge from the 'service Col. Smith 
retumcd to this county antllocntctl in Camanche, 
where, in company with W. 11. Hoyt, he purchased 
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a flouring-mill, which they snccessfnlly ran until 
1869. Col. Smith then sold his interest and the 
mill was burned before he received his money. 
During that same year he was appointerl Assistant 
Assessor of the Second Collection Distl'ict, and in 
1872 he was appointed Gauger in the snmc district 
and held the otflce until after a change in the ad
ministmtion ~~ 1 HR5. As the duties of the otlice 
requinHl hut a por~ion of his time, he, in I H7 :1, 
turned his attention to the raising of fl'llit, in which 
business he is\tt present engaged. 

Col. Smith has always tnkcn a lively intcretit in 
public affairs, and· ·has heen honore1l with various 
offices of tmst. He rep1·esented Centet· Township 
on the Board of Supervisors and also served as 
Assessor and Township'l'rustee. He has also been 
closely identified with the educational interest of 
his township, aud was President nnd Trensm·e•~ of 
the School Jlonrd of his township, and has also l>een 
l'resi1lent of the School Bo:\l'd in Camanche. In 
I H65 he was electc1l Htnte Hcnntor, awl for four 
years represented his constitncney faithfully and 
well in the Legislative halls of this Ht:ite. lie is a 
mcmhcr of Cody Post, No. 41, G. A. It, at Ca
manche, and also Camanche I. .. odgc No. liO, A. F. 
& A. 1\L, and Hope J,odge, No. 13, A. 0. U. W., 
and is also a mcmher of the Iowa Lodge of the 
Knights of Ilimor. Politically he is n R1•ptihlic:w. 

Col. Hmith and his wife have three ehilllrcn liv
ing-Gcm·gc 4.., a p•·neticing phyBician at Clinton; 
}<'ranees A., ancl .Jessie 1\l. is the wife of W. L. 
Dannatt. Their cldest son, Chm·les, wms l,orn in 
Center 'I'ownMhip, Hept. 5, 1H5:!. lie entered lowa 
College at C:rinncll, and follow(~~~ the (:llrrienlum of 
that institution for three yc11,rs, when he matric
ulated at the Agricultural College, f•·om which he 
graduated in a scientific course in 1872. Two 
years subsequent he was Principal of the Camnnchc 
School, during which time he r(iad law. In 1 HH 
he cntcrctl the law olllec of Ilayt•s & Young, IUttl 
was admitted to the bar ·the s:fmC year. During 
that year he was appointed Deputy lh1itcd Htntes 
Collector, under lion. N. Boardman, mul continued 
in that olllec without bondl! until his demise, ,Jnn. 
28, 1881. Citadel! was mmTic1l in HeptembCl·, 
1875, to Emma A. Painter. Hhe wns born iu 1\rnn
cy, l'n., !tnd bore her husband one child-Latimer P. 

. I . 

After Col. Smith's return from the. army the cit-
izens of Lyons presented him with a sword, sash and 
belt to.replacc the one which, when he was <!aptured 
at Atlanta, he pulled off nnd destroyed _rather than 
tlelivc•· it into the lmnds of the enemy. While a 
prisoner at Columbia he was compelled to sleep in 
the open air without blankets or covering. The 
rntions whkh he and other Northern soldiei'S re
et~i vetl was five pints of cormncal, one ·pint of uw
lasscs, a spoonful of salt and a small quantity of 
rice pe•· week, and he was compelled to do his own 
cooking. 

Col. Smith is a gentleman of sterling worth and 
integrity, respeetc1! alike for his straightforward 
aiHl hono1·allle 1lenlings with his fellow-man and for 
the lmn·e aml noble part he performed during the 
late Civil War. 

~ 
ANH KHUHE, n leading farm!lr and bre~de~: l of l'nttle mul hogs, a t·esillent of Clinton 

Couuty, whose honic is situated on section 
:-l, ill Center Township, is the subject of this 

pe1;onnl histOI'y. l\lr. Kruse was born in Holstein, 
C:m·many, J\Iareh 1[,, tHa-t. lie iM the son of Paul 
and l\lnrgaret (Htortenherg) Kl'tlse, who came in 
JH;H to America, a111l, landing in New· York City, 
Jli'OCI'I~«hocl nt once to Seott County, Iowa, wlwre 
thPy 1i vccl ~omc years and thcu moved info Deer 
Creek Township, in this county, where they resided 
until tlwi•· dmths, tim uwthc1· departing this life 
.lan. 1 !), 1 H71, mul the father in 1H78. '!'hey wct•e 
the pnn~nts of twelve ehil1lren, six boys and six· 
g-irls, n~ follows: Ahcl, Paul, Annie, Hem·y, Vath
rclla, Ilalls, Claus, ,Jochim, Peter a111l Annie. The 
two Annics nrc 1lcccnsecl. 1\Iargaret died in in-

. fancy, and they named another child Margaret. 
Our snl,jcct was united in marriage with 1\Iiss 

l\Iargarct Peterson, Hcpt. 17, 1859. She was bom 
ill 1-ileswiel•, <:m·many, in I HiJH, awl wn.s one of 
the 1ln.ughte•·s of Iln.ns aml Vntharinn'(Navi!) Peter
son. The mother died in .Jmie, 1857, in Germany; 
l\11·. l'etc•·sou also died, .March 3, 1883, at the 
resitlmw.e of his llaughtci:, 1\frs. Kl'llse, in Omitcr 
Township. They h:uf tivc children, three boys and 
two girls, ns follows: Peter, 1\fargaret, Jnrjen, ' 
Cntlwl'inc mul Willtdm. 

l\11·. :uul i\I.t·:;. Kruse hnvc luul ten children, __ 11-s 
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by redistricting and St'rved as such in the Twenty-second General As
sembly. He there ardently and ably supported the railroad reform 
measures that Governor Larrabee was championinl!. He was president 
of the First !'\ational Bank of Crescu from the time of its organb:ation 
in 1893 until his death. Ht• was a very useful citizen in his home com
munity, lm\·ing good jutll!ment and integrity, was greatly trusted by the 
people and was imbued with the spirit of helpfulness to others. 

!~JI.:lil' •J·I~jc~,)ii:.~?1'l?!•ll was horn in Alhany County, !:'\' ew York, :\fa rch 
19, 1!>27, and died at Camanche, Iowa, August :.w, 1919. On reaching. 
young manhood ht• remon·d to :\Tichi!!'an and later to Illinois. He was 
a locomotive en!!'incer on the line that aflerwa rds hccame the Chica!!'o & 
Northwestt·rn. In 1!>5~ he quit railroadin!!' and located in Center Town
ship, Clinton· County, Itnnt, and en!!'a!!ed in farrning. He Wtis a nlt'm
ber of the Clinton Cottnly Board of Supervisors when it was first or
ganized, which was just prt•vious to the war. He recruited Company 
A, Sixteenth Iowa Infantry, and was appointed its t~aptain October 17, 
1861. The Sixteenth heeame a part of the famous "Crocker Brigade." 
As commander of his company he pa rticinutt•d in several ve•·y import
ant battles, and was cited for lmn·ery and skill on different occasions. 
At Atlanta, Geor!{ia, .July ~~. 1861, he, with most of his campany, was 
capturt'd and for some time aftn lu.· was confined in Confederate pris
ons, but escaped, visited his fainily which then Jived in Lyons, Clinton 
County, and then rejoined his rc!!'iment. On Fdtruary IH, IH!i.'), he was 
promoted to major, and on ;\lay II, HW.5, to lieutenant-colont'l. He was 
in the grand review at \\'ashinl!ton, ;\lay ~·•, IH!i;:J, and soon ti1creaftcr 
resigned his commission, returned home, soltl his farm and engaged in 
the grain business at Camanche. lie was electt'd senator in u;ti.'J and 
served in the Ele\·cnth and Twelfth f!'l'ncral a~semhlics. l'ublil' life did 
not appeal to him. For awhile he was an assistant L"nitecl States as
sessor. In latn life he followed market gartleninf!'. 

JAcon S. :\IcKnn;y .was horn in .Jefferson County, Iowa, Septemlll'r 7, 
'185·~, and died at F1iirlit-ld, December :?0, 1919. He was t•dueated in tl1e 
public schools of Fairfield, supplemented hy a course· at Iowa Colkge, 
Grinnell. He read law with Stuhhs & Leggetl of Fairfit•lcl, was ad
mitted to the bar in Hl7i and at once formed a partnt>r~hip with ,Judgt> 
Leggl'tt, which c•ontinued forty years. They soon acquired an extensive 
practice. :\I r. :VIeKemey attaint·d high rank as a lawyer. He had un
usually !!'uod jud!!'mcnt, was a f!'llOd husim•ss man nnd a man of affairs. 
He was acti\·c in politics, hut declilll·d political 'pnsition for himself. 
During the wat he was tht• kadt·r in his cuunty in Hed ('ross, Cuuncil nf 
Deft·nsc, lot·al fund nthninistration nnd uth<'l' war udh•iti<-s. On his 
dt•ath il is said lw wns the citizt·n must widely relatt·d to tlw g-t·neral 
acth·itit•s nf Fairfkltl. 
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Senator Greenell, from a special committee, submitted the fo]J.ow
ing report and moved its adoption: 

MR. PRESIDENT"-Your committee appointed to prepare resolutions com
memorative of the life; character and public service· '?f Col. John Henry 
1Smith, late of Clinton county, Iowa, beg leave t!> report the following 
memorial: 

Col. John Henry Smith.was. born in Albany county, New York, .March 
19, 1827, and died at his home at Camanche, Iowa, August 26, 1919. 

He was of Ge-rman ancestry, his grandparents having· emigrated to 
America from Germany. His father died when he was a lad, and in. 
his early manhood, after completing his education, which he procured 
through his own efforts, he removed to Michigan, then west to Illinois, 
where he learned the trade of a machinist. 

Col. Smith entered the employ. of what is now the Chicago & North
western; and was a locomotive engineer on that line when Dixon, Illi
nois, was its western terminus. 

In 18 51, in ·the state of Illinois, he was united in marriage with 
Mmily P. Cooley, daughter of Thomas and·' Ann Cooley, natives of Con
nectic~t. A year after his marriage he quit railroading, .and with .his 
wife came to Clinton county and settled on a farm in Center township. 

The death of Col. Smith marks. the passing of the last· line officer of 
Crocker's famous fighting brigade, which helped to make history during 
th(l Civil War. 

It is said of Col. Smith that he literally left his plow in the field 
when Fort Sumpter was fired upon. He recruited a company. which be
came C~mpany A of the Sixteenth Iowa Volunteer Infantry, and was . 
commissioned as its captain. Later he was promoted to the rank•of 
major, and in the course of time became colonel of the regiment, which 
was mustered out after the grand review in Washington at the close of 
the war at which time he commanded the famous regiment of Iowa 

. fighting men. 

Col. Smith was captured by the confederates a.t the ba~tle of Atlanta, 
and confine-d in several Southe_rn prisons, where he endured great hard
ships before making his escape with a few of his comrades and rejoin
ing his command. He was voted a medal by congress for gallant action 
and meritorious services. 

In politics, Col. Smith was a Republican and held several offices of 
trust in his local community. He served as a state senator from the 
Twenty-second Senatorial District, comprised of Clinton county, in tb.e 
Eleventh and Twelfth General Assemblies. 
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Now Therefore, Be It Resolved By the Senate of the Thirty-ninth Gi!rt· 
eral Assembly of Iowa, that in the death of CoL John Henry Smith, the 
state and community where he lived, .have suffered the loss of an in~ 
fluential and honorable citizen; and 

B-e It Further Rewlved, That a copy of these resolutions be spread upon 
the journal of the Senate and that the secretary ·be directed to send an 
engrossed copy thereof to the son ,')f the deceased. 

W. J. GREENELL, 
D. W. KIMBERLY, 

CHAS. M. DUTCHER, 

The resolution was adopted unanimously by a rising vote. 

WILLIAM EATON 

Senator Foskett, from a special committee, submitted the follow
ing report and moved its adoption : 

MR. PRESIDENT-Your committee which was appointed to report reso
lutions commemorating the life, character and services of· William Eaton 
of ;Fremont county, beg leave to submit the following report: 

Senator Eaton was an Iowa product. He was born iil Lee county, 
October 9, 1849, and died at his home in Sidney, Fremont. county, Iowa, 
on December 3, 1920, aged 71 years. 

The early years of his life were spent in Lee county. He was one of 
seven children; and, as his mother was left a widow while he was quite 
young, he early had heavy responsibilities to assume and some quite 
heavy burdens to bear.. Nevertheless, he had the desire and found the time 
to attend the public schools of his day and generation and later the 
Denmark academy, from which he graduated in due time. Later he taught 
school and then. yielded to the lure ·of the law profession, graduating 
from the law school of Iowa state university after taking a full course 
there in 1874. 

He was married to Miss Annie E. Grundy of Morrisonville, Ill., August 
4, 1874. To this union three children were born: Edgar, who died in 
infancy, Ehner E. and Mrs. Lillian Gore, ·both of whom reside in S·idney, 
and who with the widowed wife and mother survive to mourn the loss. 

Immediately after his marriage, Senator Eaton came with his wife 
to Sidney in Fremont county, where he has resided ever since. He at 
once directed his attention to the. practice of law and continued in the 
same without intermission until the spring of 1917 when failing health 
made it imperative that. he should go to the hospital where he underwent 
a critical operation from which he never fully recovered. His law busi· 
ness was one of the most extensive in that part of the state; nevertheless, 
he found time to combine with it the pursuit of farming and the fortunes 
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<itJ ancestry. com 
You searched for John Henry Smith in Iowa 

U.S. Civil War Soldier Records and Profiles 

Name: .1o1m Henry Smith 

Residence: l..ymls.lowa 

Age at Enlistment: 36 

Enlistment Date: 170et1861 

Rank at captain 

enlistment: 

State Served: Iowa 

Survived the Yes 

War?: 

Service Record: ~a t:illi!:erm Co!I!Pam' A, Iowa 16th 

Infantry Regiment- ]0 Dec 1861. 

Prmooted to Full M;Qwml\ 18 Feb l865-
Mustel'ed out 0111\ 21.hm 1865. 

Pimootetl to Full Lt COicmeJ €11111 May l865-

Birth Date: alit 1&!5 

Sources: Roster Iii: R.eaml! 

Source Information: 

Sixleelrth Regjmemlllowa Volunteem: Rosier 

Researeh by Jadt I.tmdqni\!t 

Historical Data Systems, comp .. U.S. Civil War Soldier Records and Profiles [database on-line). 
Provo, UT, USA: Ancestry. com Operations Inc, 2009. 
Original data: Data compiled by Historical Data Systems of Kingston, MA from the following list 
of works. 

Copyright 1997-2009 
Historical Data Systems. Inc. 
PO BOX35 
Duxbuzy, MA 02331. 

Description: 
This database is a compilation of military records (including state rosters, pension records, and 
regimental histories) ofindividuai soldiers who served in the United States Civil War. Learn 
more ••. 
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http://search.ancestry.com/cgi-bin/sse.dll?indiv=l&db=civilwar_histdatasys%2c&rank=O&... 7/2/2010 
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Iowa State Census Collection, 1836-1925- Ancestry.com 

You searched for John Henry Smith in Iowa 

1997-2010 

Iowa State Census Collection, 1836-1925 

abt1827 

Place: NewYork 

Male 

Whiite 

Widowed 

Date: 1915 

"""''"""" State: Iowa 

Clinton 

Locality: Camanche 

Mother's NewYork 

New York 

Birthplace: 

Roll: IA1915.....116 

147 

Source Information: 

m"wm"nrm requested on the ('t~nsus form. Some datab~lse 
namt>, age. gender, raec, blrihpiace, maritsl status, and plac0 of enumeration. 
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http://search.ancestry.com/cgi-bin/sse.dll?indiv=1&db=IAstatecen%2c&rank=O&gsfn=John... 7/2/2010 




